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Abstract:  

Seven CMS and seven re-
storer lines of grain sorghum 
[(Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench)], their forty nine single 
cross hybrids and the check hy-
brid Shandaweel-1 were evalu-
ated in two field experiments in 
2007 season. The first experi-
ment was irrigated normally as 
recommended, while in the sec-
ond experiment, one irrigation 
was skipped after every normal 
irrigation (water stress). Com-
bined analysis over the two irri-
gation treatments showed highly 
significant differences between 
the two irrigation treatments and 
among genotypes. Mean square 
due to the interaction of geno-
types x irrigation treatments was 
also highly significant, indicating 
that genotypes responded differ-
ently to irrigation treatments. 
Furthermore, mean squares due 
crosses (C), parents (P), P vs. C, 
females (F), males (M), F x M 
and their interaction with irriga-
tion treatments were significant 
for all studied traits except days 
to 50% flowering. Line x tester 
analysis indicated that the line-
sICSA-364and ICSR-66 showed 
the highest significant GCA ef-

fects for grain yield/ plant. The 
GCA effect for days to 50% 
flowering of lines ICSA- 363, 
ICSA-572 and ICSR- 102 and 
were negative and significant 
over the two irrigation treatments 
and they considered good com-
biners for earliness.  Better par-
ent heterosis was generally mani-
fested for plant height panicle 
length and width and grain 
yield/plant. The cross (ICS.A-
610 x ICS.R-31) had highest 
positive significant heterosis for 
grain yield (66.97%).Crosses 
(ICSA-364x ICSR- 66), (ICSA-
364x ICSR- 102) and (ICSA-
490x ICSR- 66) had higher grain 
yield than the check (Shan-
daweel-1) and it should be pro-
duced commercially after tested 
on a large scale. 
Introduction : 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor 
(L.) Moench) is one of  the oldest  
cultivated  cereals  and it is one 
of the  major  cereal  crops in  the  
world that ranks the fifth  after 
wheat ,rice, maize  and barley 
.The cultivated area in the world 
was 44 million hectares produc-
ing around 63 million Tons of 
grains (FAO 2009). In Egypt, 
grain sorghum is the fourth 
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Cereal, ranking after wheat, 
maize and rice, the cultivated 
area is about 158 thousand hec-
tares producing 880 thousand 
tons of grains (FAO 2009). Most 
of these areas are concentrated in 
Upper Egypt at Assiut and Sohag 
Governorates.   

The discovery of cytoplasmic 
male sterile lines in sorghum fa-
cilitates the production of hy-
brids. The development of hybrid 
sorghum in Egypt began in 1990 
and is dependent on exotic CMS 
and restorer lines that show good 
adaptation for the prevailing lo-
cal conditions. Water deficiency 
is a serious limitation to crop 
production in large areas of the 
world. Sorghum (Sorghum bi-
color (L.) Moench) is one of the 
most important crops in arid and 
semi-arid regions where precipi-
tation is low and highly variable. 
For sorghum production in these 
areas, the cultivars are expected 
to be tolerant limited irrigation. 
The demand for cereals in Egypt 
calls for an increase in the pro-
duction of sorghum that comes 
mainly from increased yield per 
unit area. Developing high yield-
ing and adapted sorghum hybrid 
is one approach to resolve cereal 
grain deficits. The improvement 
of sorghum production was 
mainly achieved through breed-
ing of high yielding cultivars 
coupled with improved agro-
nomic practices. The general 
combining ability (GCA) of each 
parent should be examined when 
the objective is the development 
of superior genotypes. The esti-
mation of GCA under different 

treatments of irrigation will be 
helpful to decision regarding the 
commitment of breeding re-
sources to develop and evaluated 
efficient methods of producing 
commercial F1 hybrids under 
different treatments of irrigation. 
Parent that will contribute favor-
able combination of genes for 
yield and other agronomic traits 
are the most sougth.        

Hovny et al (2000) found 
that significant better parent het-
erosis was observed for flower-
ing date, plant height and 1000-
grain weight. Twelve crosses out 
of eighty had positive significant 
specific combining ability effects 
for grain yield.  

Abd El-Halim, (2003) found 
wide variations in heterosis 
among crosses for earliness, plant 
height, 1000-grain weight and 
grain yield/plant. Mahmoud 
(2002) found that most of the 
studied crosses were significantly 
earlier in flowering compared to 
the earlier parent at two locations 
and under three levels of irriga-
tion. Mean days to 50 % flower-
ing of the hybrids and their par-
ents were increased while plant 
height and 1000-grain weight 
were decreased with increasing 
water stress. However, the F1 
hybrids had taller plants and 
higher grain yield /plant than the 
best parent under the two irriga-
tion treatments. EL-Abd (2003) 
found a reduction of 23.25, 6.07, 
12.14 and 5.61 % for grain /plant, 
plant height, leaf area /plant and 
1000-grain weight, respectively, 
under water stress. However, the 
percentage of heterosis was re-
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duced by 8 % for grain /plant, 2 
% for plant height and 1.5 % for 
leaf area /plant under water 
stress. Bakheit et al (2004) found 
the lines ICSA-88003, ICSR-237 
and ICSR-92003 showed the 
highest significant GCA effects 
for grain yield. Mahmoud and 
Ahmed (2010) found that under 
clay soil and surface irrigation, 
female line B11 and male line R-
272 were the best general com-
biner for grain yield/plant while 
under sandy soil and drip irriga-
tion, the female line B93 and 
male line R-273 were the best 
general combiner for grain 
yield/plant. Mahdy et al (2011) 
found some parents having sig-
nificant negative gca for days to 
heading and significant positive 
for plant height, 1000-grain 
weight and grain yield were con-
sidered as good combiners. They 
added that significant positive 
heterosis in grain yield heterosis 
was found for more than half of 
the hybrids studied. Several cross 
combinations showed significant 
positive 1000-grain weight het-
erosis, significant negative days 
to heading heterosis and good 
performance.    

The present study used 7 
CMS and 7 restorer lines to 
evaluate agronomic performance, 
assess the general combining 
ability of the parents and hetero-
sis and specific combining ability 
of their crosses. 
Materials and Methods  

Seven cytoplasmic male ster-
ile lines (CMS-lines) i.e., ICS.A-
363, ICS.A-364, ICS.A-490, 
ICSA-572, ICSA-605, ICSA-610 

and ICSA-63 and seven restorer 
lines i.e., ICSR-31, ICSR-59, 
ICSR-66, ICSR-89037, Dorado 
and ICSR-89035 exotic from 
ICRISAT 

Forty –nine CMS x restorer 
single crosses were produced in 
2005 and 2006 seasons, the forty- 
nine hybrids, their parents and 
the check (Shandaweel -1) were 
evaluated in two experiments at 
Shandaweel Agric. Res. Sohag, 
Egypt. The first experiment was 
irrigated normally (6 irrigations) 
while in the second experiment, 
one irrigation was skipped after 
every normal irrigation (3 irriga-
tions). The randomized complete 
block design with three replica-
tions was used in the two ex-
periments. Plot size was one row 
5meters long and 70cm apart 
planting was done in hills spaced 
20 and thinned two plants/hill 
after hoeing and after three 
weeks from planting. Cultural 
practices were followed as rec-
ommended for growing grain 
sorghum. Data were recorded on 
days to 50 % flowering, plant 
height (cm), panicle length and 
width, 1000 grain weight and 
grain yield /plant adjusted to 14% 
moisture content. A combine sta-
tistical analysis over the two ex-
periments was done according to 
Gomez and Gomez (1984) 
.Means of genotypes were com-
pared by Revised LSD. General 
(G.C.A.) and specific combining 
ability (S.C.A.) effects were es-
timated according to Kempthorne 
(1957) and as illustrated by Singh 
and Chaudhry (1977). 
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 Significance of GCA and 
SCA was tested by 

SE.gca
effect gca    t(gca) 

SE.sca
effect sca    t(sca) 

Heterosis was calculated as the 
percentage deviation of F1 mean 
from the mean of its better parent 
and its significance was tested by 
the appropriate LSD test. 

Results and Discussion   
A-Mean performance of par-

ents and crosses  
 The combined analysis of 

variance including the check over 
the two irrigation treatments (Ta-
ble 1) indicated highly significant 
differences between environ-
ments (E), among genotypes (G) 
as well as GxE for all studied 
traits. Separate analysis of vari-
ance for each environment re-
vealed significant differences 
among genotypes, crosses, fe-
males (F), males (M), FxM inter-
action (Tables2 and 3).  

The data presented in Table 
(4) showed highly significant 
differences between environ-
ments and genotypes, among 
males, females and males x fe-
males for all studied traits. How-
ever, the mean square values for 
males were higher than those of 
males x females for all studied 
traits. These higher values indi-
cated the large effect of the test-
ers on cross performances in all 
studied traits. The interaction 
between males with irrigation 
were highly significant for all 
studied traits except plant height 
.The interaction between males x 
females with irrigation were sig-

nificant for all studied traits ex-
cept days to 50% flowering. 
Also, the interaction between 
females and irrigations was sig-
nificant for all studied traits.   

Results in Table (6) showed 
that, 15, 22, 13, 5, 8 and 12 out 
of 49 crosses were significantly 
superior to the check hybrid in 
flowering date, plant height, 
panicle length, panicle width, 
1000-grain weight and grain 
yield/plant, respectively. The 
female parents ICSA- 630 and 
ICSA-572gave the earliest 
crosses compared with other fe-
male parent, Also, the male par-
ents ICSR-102 and ICSR-59 
gave the earliest crosses, and the 
female parent ICSA-363 gave the 
tallest plant height, Also, the 
male parent ICSR-31 had the 
tallest plant when crossed with 
the female parents. The female 
parent ICSA-364 had longer 
panicle length than other female 
parent. The female parent ICSA-
363 had the heaviest 1000-grain 
weight when crossed with any of 
the male parent.  The female 
ICSA-364 had the highest grain 
yield /plant when crossed with 
any of the male parents, also, the 
male parent ICSR-66 had the 
highest grain yield /plant when 
crossed with any of the female 
parents. Hussein (2001), Mah-
moud (2002) Abd- EL-Halim 
(2003), Abo- Elwafa et al (2005) 
and Mahmoud and Ahmed 2010), 
reported that most CMS x re-
storer crosses were taller, earlier, 
had longer panicles and 
outyielded their parents. 
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B-Heterosis:  
1- Days to 50 % flowering: 

The heterotic values over irriga-
tion treatments ranged from   -
5.19 for (ICSA- 364 x ICSR- 
89035) to 18.82 % for (ICSA- 
630 x ICSR-31). Seven crosses 
had negative and significant het-
erosis values. The crosses (ICSA-
364 x ICSR-89035), (ICSA-572 
X ICSR-31) and (ICSA-572 X 
ICSR-102) showed the highest 
negative value of heterosis over 
the best parent under both irriga-
tion treatments. The results 
showed that these crosses were 
earlier than the earliest parent 
Table (7).                                               

2- Plant height: Based on the 
combined over the two irriga-
tions treatments, it ranged from -
36.19 (ICSA-605 x ICSR-66) to 
74.98 % (ICSA-572 x ICSR-59). 
Most of the F1 crosses had posi-
tive heterosis for plant height, 
which indicates that these crosses 
were taller than the tallest parent. 
Twenty –seven of these crosses 
had positive and highly signifi-
cant heterosis values under the 
two irrigations treatments. While 
17 cross had negative and highly 
significant heterosis values under 
the two irrigations treatments. 
The crosses (ICSA-490 x ICSR-
59), (ICSA-490 x ICSR-89037), 
(ICSA-572 x ICSR-59) and 
(ICSA-630 x ICSR-59) gave 
positive and high heterotic values 
for plant height compared with 
the best parent. Generally posi-
tive and significant values of het-
erosis, indicated that these 
crosses were taller than the tallest 
parent Table (7). 

3 - Panicle length: Based on 
combined of the two irrigation 
treatments, the panicle length 
ranged from -23.79 (ICSA-605 x 
ICSR-59) to 24.01%for (ICSA- 
364 x ICSR-66). Thirteen crosses 
had highly significantly positive 
heterosis values. Twelve cross 
showed highly significant hetero-
sis values under the irrigation 
treatments which indicates that 
these crosses had longer panicle 
length than their best parent and 
that may contribute to yield and 
yield potential. The crosses 
(ICSA-364 x ICSR-66) and 
(ICSA-364 x ICSR-102) gave 
positive and high heterotic values 
for panicle length compared with 
the best parent, Table (7) 

4- Panicle width: Heterotic 
values for the combined data 
over irrigations treatments (Table 
7) ranged from -20.2 for (ICSA- 
630 x Dorado) to 40.73% for 
(ICSA- 605x ICSR- 31). Ten 
crosses had positive and highly 
significantly heterosis values. 
The crosses,(ICSA-364 x ICSR-
31),(ICSA-364 x ICSR-
59),(ICSA-364 x Do-
rado),(ICSA-490 x ICSR-
89035),(ICSA-572 x ICSR-
31),(ICSA-572 x ICSR-
89035),(ICSA-605 x ICSR-31), 
(ICSA-605 x ICSR-59) and 
(ICSA-605 x ICSR-102) showed 
high values of the heterosis over 
the best parents under both irriga-
tion treatments, which may con-
tribute to yield potential of these 
crosses. Generally, positive and 
significant indicating that these 
crosses wider panicle than the 
best parents. 
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5- 1000-grain weight: The 
combined data over two irriga-
tion treatments indicated that het-
erotic values ranged from -27.77 
(ICSA- 630 x ICSR-89037) to 
18.58% (ICSA-605 x ICSR- 
102).Five crosses had positive 
and highly significant heterosis 
values. Most of crosses had nega-
tive heterosis values under both 
irrigation treatments, indicating 
that these crosses had lower 
1000-grain weight than the best 
parent. The crosses (ICSA-364 x 
ICSR-102), (ICSA-605 x ICSR-
66), (ICSA-605 x ICSR-102), 
(ICSA-605 x ICSR-89037) and 
(ICSA-630 x ICSR-31) gave 
positive and high heterotic values 
for 1000-grain weight compared 
with the best parent, table (7).                                                                                  

6- Grain yield / plant (g): 
Heterotic values for grain 
yield/plant over the two irrigation 
treatments (Table 7) varied from 
- 64.62 (ICSA-630 x ICSR- 
89035) to 66.97% (ICSA-610 x 
ICSR- 31). Twenty crosses had 
significantly positive heterosis 
values. The crosses (ICSA-363 x 
ICSR- 89037) (ICSA-363 x Do-
rado), (ICSA-572 x Dorado), 
(ICSA-605x ICSR- 102), (ICSA-
605 x Dorado), (ICSA-610 x 

ICSR- 31) and (ICSA-610x 
ICSR- 89037) showed high and 
highly significant heterosis val-
ues. The crosses,(ICSA-363 x 
Dorado),(ICSA-364 x ICSR-
66),(ICSA-364 x ICSR-102), 
(ICSA-572 x Dorado),(ICSA-605 
x ICSR-31),(ICSA-605 x ICSR-
66),(ICSA-605 x ICSR-
102),(ICSA-605 x Dorado), 
(ICSA-610 x ICSR- 31), (ICSA-
610 x Dorado) and (ICSA-630 x 
Dorado) gave the highest hetero-
sis values  over the best parent 
under the two irrigation treat-
ments. El-Menshawy (1996) re-
ported that heterosis values for 
grain yield over better parent up 
to 26.0% and heterosis over bet-
ter parent for 1000- grain weight 
and plant height up to 24.2%, 
69.6%, respectively. Radwan et 
al (1997) showed that heterosis 
for grain yield was 26 % above 
the value of the better parent. 
Abd- El-Halim (2003) found het-
erosis values for 1000-grain 
weight and grain yield/plant up to 
22.49% and 106.8%, respec-
tively. Abo-Elwafa et al (2005) 
found that heterosis values of the 
best parent ranged from -12.37% 
for earliness to 106.82% for grain 
yield/plant.
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C-Combining ability: 
C-I-General combining ability: 

General combining ability 
(GCA) effects of the parental 
lines over the two irrigation 
treatments are presented in table 
(8). GCA, for days to 50% flow-
ering, the female lines ICSA-363, 
ICSA-364and ICSA-572 had 
negative and highly significant 
GCA effects, also for male lines 
ICSR-31 and ICSR-102 had 
negative and highly significant 
GCA effects indicating that these 
genotypes had favorable gene 
action for earliness. For plant 
height, the female line ICSA-363 
and male line ICSR-31 had posi-
tive and highly significant GCA 
effects, indicating that these 
genotypes had favorable gene 
action for tallness. For panicle 
length, ICSA-364, the male line 
ICSR-31 and ICSR-66 had posi-
tive and highly significant GCA 
effects, indicating that these 

genotypes had desirable gene 
action for increasing length of 
panicle. For panicle width, 
ICSA-605 had positive and 
highly signification. For 1000-
grain weight two female lines 
ICSA-363and ICSA-490 and 
male line ICSR-102 had positive 
and highly significant GCA ef-
fects. For grain yield/plant three 
female line ICSA-364 and male 
line ICSR-66 had positive and 
highly significant GCA effects. 
The female lineICSA-364 had 
favorable gene action for earli-
ness and high yield. The male 
lineICSR-102 had favorable gene 
action for earliness and high 
1000-grain weight. Different 
general combining ability effects 
among male and females lines 
are frequently reported by Mah-
moud (1997), Hoveny et al 
(2000), Abd-El-Halim (2003) 
and Mahmoud and Ahmed 
(2010).
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C-II-Specific combining ability 
effects:  

Estimates of SCA effects 
(Table 9) revealed that six 
crosses had negative and signifi-
cant SCA effects for days to 
50%flowering. For plant height 
eleven crosses had positive and 
highly significant SCA effects. 
For panicle length three crosses 
had positive and significant SCA 
effects. For panicle width three 
crosses had positive and signifi-
cant SCA effects. For 1000-grain 
weight eight crosses had positive 

and significant SCA effects. Six 
crosses showed positive and sig-
nificant SCA effects for grain 
yield/plant, whereas seven 
crosses had negative effects for 
grain yield/plant. 

Similar results were obtained 
by Pillai et al (1995),Mahmoud 
(1997), Hoveny et al (2000), 
Abd-El-Halim (2003) and Abo 
El-Wafa et al (2005). They re-
ported that specific combining 
ability differed in magnitude 
among hybrids for most of stud-
ied traits. 
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قوة الھجین والقدرة على األئتالف فى الذرة الرفیعة للحبوب تحت الرى 

  المنتظم واإلجھاد المائى
 ، 2عادل محمد محمود ،2محمد عبد المنعم المرشدى،  1عبد الحمید عبید الدردیر

 1حاتم إبراھیم على
  . القاھرة – مركز البحوث الزراعیة –قسم بحوث الذرة الرفیعة 1

  . أسیوط جامعة –كلیة الزراعة  –قسم المحاصیل 2
  

سیتوبالزمیا وسبعة سالالت معیده أستخدمت ھذه الدراسة سبعة سالالت عقیمة ذكریا 
ة          ذلك ھجنھم الفردی وب وك ون ھجین   (للخصوبة من الذرة الرفیعة للحب سعھ وأربع ) ت

  2007 عام للمقارنة فى تجارب حقلیة 1-وتم تقییم ھذه الھجن وآبائھا وھجین شندویل        
تظم واسقاط           في رى المن ى ال ت تجربت شندویل تح ة ب وث الزراعی ة البح  مزرعة محط

ك   ة وذل صفات ری ات   % 50ل اع النب ر و ارتف صول  1000و وزن تزھی ھ ومح  حب
درة      الفردى وذلك النبات   وة الھجین والق اء وق ة لألب  بھدف تقدیر القدرة األئتالفیة العام

  :یلىاألئتالفیة الخاصة وكانت أھم النتائج كما 
ع           ھ لجمی ان عالى المعنوی اء والھجن ك این اآلب أشار التحلیل المشترك للتجربتین أن تب

ة   صفات     الصفات المدروس ل ال ا لك ربتین معنوی ین الھجن والتج ان التفاعل ب ا ك ، كم
  .المدروسة 

ساللة     ل ال سالالت   Xأشار تحلی شاف أن ال ت  ICSA-364 and ICSR-66 الك  كان
ات       وب للنب وحظ   .عالیة المعنویة للقدرة العامة على األئتالف فى محصول الحب ا  ل كم

سالت  ھ   -ICSR 102وICSA-363,ICSA ICSR-31- 572ان ال ت معنوی  كان
  تذھیر% 50وسالبھ للقدره العامھ على االئتالف بالنسبھ لصفھ 

ل من الھجن    1000لوحظت قوة الھجین بالنسبة لوزن       ى    حبھ فى عدد قلی ت أعل  وكان
 ICS.A-610) ناتجة من الھجین  (%66.97)قیمة موجبة ومعنویة لقوة الھجین ھى 

x ICS.R-31) لصفة محصول الحبوب للنبات .  
وب للھجن      ان متوسط محصول الحب -ICSA)  ,(ICSA-364 x ICSR-102) ك

364 x ICSR- 66),    (ICSA-490 x ICSR-66) ع الھجین    مرتف ة ب  بالمقارن
  .ویقترح إعادة تقیمھا ألستخدام على نطاق تجارى واسع  1 -شندویل 


